
Packing List for Wagon Train

Things your child should NOT bring:
Tobacco, drugs, alcohol
Electronics: Cell phones (no reception at Hume), iPods, iPads, computer games, etc
Inappropriate music , reading, or pictorial material
Fireworks, matches, lighters,
Weapons (knives, airsoft guns, etc.)

Any camper caught with these items will have the items confiscated and you may be called 
to come pick up your camper if the Camp Director deems necessary.

Important items your child should bring to camp:

Clothing and footwear:
 Do NOT pack nice clothing or footwear (campers will be in dirt and water all week)!
 Pack for hot days AND chilly nights (include a sweatshirt and warm PJ’s)
 Pack modest clothing:
    •no spaghetti straps or midriffs
    •modest shorts length (4” + inseam)
    •modest tightness of clothing and no sagging
 Modest swimsuit (one-piece only for girls, no Speedos for boys)
 2 pair of closed toe shoes (one pair for daily wear, one that WILL get wet and muddy!)
 EXTRA socks (they’ll get wet and/or VERY dirty…..every day!)
 Flip flops or sandals (to be worn only at the pool and shower) 
Pillow and a warm sleeping bag
Towels and washcloth for the shower
Personal items: soap, shampoo, toothbrush, etc
A bag to carry items to the shower room (to hold personal items, PJ’s or change of clothes, towel, etc)
Bible, notebook, and pen/pencil
Flashlight with extra batteries
Beach towel
Sunscreen, sunglasses, hat
Insect Repellent
Refillable water bottle
Small daypack or backpack (if desired)
Money:  We suggest you add money to your child’s store account (online) rather than send money with them as it 
can easily get lost.  We recommend $5 per day.  We’ll talk more about this at the Parent Meeting.

Medication:  The only medication your child can keep with them is for emergency use such as an inhaler or epi-pen.  
Medications must be in the child’s original prescription containers and then put in a zip lock bag with the child’s name, church, 
and camp dates clearly written on the bag. Over the counter pain meds must be left at home (Hume has a supply of these 
and they are not allowed in the wagons).  All prescription medications must be turned in on departure day before we leave.   
An NP Kids Staff member will take the medications and turn them in to the camp nurse upon arrival at Hume Lake.

A suit case that’s okay to get grungy! Kids will be carrying their luggage to their wagons on dirt paths and then will be stored 
on the floors (under their bunks). So don’t send them with a nice suitcase or one that will be difficult for them to carry.


